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What is Employee Wellbeing? 

Describing Wellbeing                                                                     

How you feel about yourself and your life    

 Acting Well – being able to act effectively and in accordance with your personal life values

 Being Well – thinking clearly while being in touch with your emotions

 Connecting Well – having strong, meaningful and fulfilling relationships with others

The ABC’s of wellbeing describe the aspects in our lives that contribute to our overall sense of wellbeing



Wellbeing and risk considerations

 Building a wellness culture – are our colleagues OK?       

 Legal obligations and exposures of HR risk

 Challenge of employee psychological security

 Practical implications of COVID-19 – employee safety

 Wellbeing practice and audit compliance



Building a wellness culture

 Understanding the workforce demographic, health and functional role diversity

 Personalising care, health and wellbeing – builds trust

 Leadership – connection is personal

 Communication, change and expectation

 Promoting services that are accessible and available

 Growing your networks

 Connection + wellbeing > risk knowledge



Legal obligations – HR risks

 Workplace Safety – duty of care

 Illness and injury management and protections

 Cyber security, privacy and fraud

 Discrimination – age, medical conditions child or family care 

responsibilities

 Productivity – turnover, absenteeism, job satisfaction, performance

 Branding and reputation - workforce



Psychological Security

 Risk management approach – identify, assess, control, monitor and review

 Draft code of practice (Safework NSW)

 Psychosocial hazards – psychological health

 Trends – reading the play

 Awareness, Education, Support, Commitment

 Integrated and systematic response

 Redesigning workplace environment



Practical implications of COVID-19

 Global impact – national planning – state action – local response

 Preparation – level of readiness

 Diverse individual responses – economic resilience

 Changed the way we work and our BAU expectations

 Challenged our resilience and employee wellbeing

 CN’s Response and Recovery – all about ‘Our People’

 Wellbeing  - Communication - Connection



Key Elements to our Planning

 Business Continuity
 Legislation & Technical 

Development
 Planning & Reporting
 Workforce Planning
 Critical Decision Making
 Communications

 Wellbeing



Wellbeing Programs

Our Community

Recognising the COVID-19 significant impact on the community    
wellbeing and local economy CN developed:

 The Community Wellbeing information pack to support the general 
health and wellbeing of the community and help connect people to the 
services they might need.

 In collaboration with a large and diverse team across the City of 
Newcastle, the City developed a three-phase 
stimulus package in response to COVID-19 
for the economy of Newcastle. 



Wellbeing Programs

Communications

City of Newcastle (CN) has 
maintained a strategic focus on 
COVID-19 communications since 
a pandemic was declared by the 
World Health Organization
11 March 2020

Wellbeing 
No. 1 priority



Wellbeing and Audit

 How committed is the organisation to wellbeing?

 Does the organization’s culture support wellbeing?

 Does the Executive and Leadership team sponsor 

wellbeing?

 How are employees doing and feeling in relation to 

Health and Wellbeing?

 Are current wellbeing programs valued by employees?



Wellbeing and Audit

 619 workers participated on the Wellbeing Survey

 300 people consulted during the project

 60   volunteers on wellbeing focus groups

 13  wellbeing ‘Big Issues’

 5    wellbeing themes: 

 physical 
 social
 financial 
 mental
 work

 ELT sponsorship and  Leadership support
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Questions

fleatham@ncc.nsw.gov.au
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